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REPAIR JOB ON ENGINEERING MURAL

... Queen week celebrations?

City Police Investigate Slashing
0f Cameron Library Furniture

By Geoff Michaels
Edmonton city police are investi-

gating the slashing of lounge furni-
ture in Cameron Library.

Damage to upholstered furniture
has been estimated at up to $500.

At noon Friday, the adminstra-
tion closed the lounges in Cameron
Library-permanently.

Walls wil be moved in so, that
existing study smoking areas will
he enlarged.

"The lounges were ill-conceived
in the first place," says Provost
A. A. Ryan.

"The idea of large unsupervised
lounge space . . . was an invitation
te people who are anti-social."

Prof. Ryan said positive action is
being taken instead of mere polic-
ing.

Students' Union President Fran-
cis Saville lias warned action will
be taken by the Discipline, Inter-
pretation and Enforcement Com-
mittee.

Provost Ryan told The Gateway
the events in Cameron Library are
connected with a small group of
students who have for some
months been a nuisance in the
library.

"We are going to dlean that Up,"
he said.
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City police have questioned a
number of students over the slash-
ing of expensive furniture-'"mali-
cious vandalism flot connected with
ordiriary pranks which cause no
damage and injure nlo one," said
Prof. Ryan.

The question of protecting lib-
rary property and makmng its
facilities of most use for staff and
students will be reviewed when the
library committee of the General
Faculty Council meets Wednesday.
Chairman E. J. Hanson, associate
dean of graduate studies, was out
of town at the weekend and un-
available for comment.

"The tragedy is that the disregard
of even one person, such as the
slasher can have implications for
the entire student body," chief
librarian Bruce Peel told The Gate-
way.

"If students cannet take care of
expensive furniture, then the fur-
niture when it is broken, will flot
bc replaced." he said.

Saville and Prof. Ryan stressed
the campus' responsibility.

The student body can be of as-
sistance in discouraging vandalism
and irresponsible acts, and in pro-
tecting their campus, the Provost
said.

Cameron Library has had pre-
vieus cases of vandalism. Within
the last three weeks Provincial
inspection certificates have been
rîpped from the walls of both ele-
vators. One pendi sharpener bas
been damnaged three times in the
last three months.

It la not since been replaced.

SaviUle indicated action the Dis-
cipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Cemmittee can take is limit-
cd. A maximum fine of $25 and
suspension of union privileges for
up te one year could be imposed.

Engineers' Queen Week ende,
of Queen Marrie Goodine.

It was quite a week.
Activities began Monday with

the release of several chickens in
the student lounge of the education
building.

Engincers said this was in re-
taliation for the refusaI of the Edu-
cation Undergraduate Society te
hold their Queen Week at the same
time.

"The chickens really fitted right
in with the education people," says
Ed Chessor, eng 3.

The chickens finally ended up la
the pot of one of the women's fra-
ternities.

[IANDLES STOLEN
After the ESS meeting Monday

night some engineers went sign
and door-handie collectîng.

They accumulated about $2,00
worth of signs including one from
the Cancer Research Centre.

Most of the door handles la the
Arts and Education buildings were
removed and the ones left were
smeared with molasses.

A few strategic hinge pins were
aise removed.

The door handles were returned
te the education building Tuesday
and to the arts building Wednes-
day.

But when the time came te re-
turn the signs they had disappear-
cd.

After phone calîs fromn Dean of
Men, Major R. C. W. Hooper and
Provost A. A. Ryan, a message
from the men's residence revealed
the location cf the missing signs
and they were returned.

Linda Brix, a queen candidate,
was kidnapped Wednesday by the

d Sa turday with the crowning

Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity.
Thursday mornmng a group of

engineers abducted a fourth year
chemistry student involved in the
kidnaping.

STUDENT DYED
They dyed him a bright shade of

purpie.
When friends came to his aid

they were also grabbed and dyed.
Some were covered with molasses.

In the following struggle in the
basement of the engineering build-
ing several glass doors were
smnashed.

Thursday evening members of
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity paint-
cd windows and walls in the en-
gineering building. They later ad-
mitted the offense te Major Hooper
and offered te remove the paint.

Miss Brix was kidnapped again
Friday. She was-held from 3 until
8 p.m.

The Engineers' Bail was held
Saturday. It was followed by a
party at the Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity house.

"Once Queen Week ls over we
heave a great sigh of relief," says
Major Hooper.

PRANKS
"Most of the activities are pranks

and must be treated as such.
Quite often if you don't do any-
thing about them they just go
away," he said.

"It la a good safety valve at this
time of year as long as some re-
straint is shown. We do not mind
clever, humorous pranks but net
if they cause trouble te people or
property."

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player's... the best-tastIng cigarettes.

Not everyone can FLY TO EUROPE FOR ONLY $326
(return from Edmonton)

BUT - Students and faculty can, and so can their
mothers, fathers, husbands, wives, and children (i-
fants under 2 free)

This year's Students' Union Charter Flight leaves Edmonton

for London on May 16, 1965, to return after 9 glorious weeks in

Europe. The fare--$326--includes first class meals, $10,000 In-

surance, 40 lbs. of baggage, a flight bag, holiday moud, and

liquid stimulants.

For further information about passports and transportation
in Europe, cal

Gerbard Boettcher
Charter Flight Secretary
477-6879

Pick up your application at the Students' Union office NOW
-and find out about the "Fly Now-Pay Later" plan-10%
down (or more, if you like) and a year of monthly payments at
low, bank-interest rates.
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